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o~ur cIontributors.
PERENM ELECTIOiVS.

DYV KNONONIAN.

tcWish the elections wore ovor-great annayance
-disturh business-stir un strifé-caiisc ta înucli ex-
cittment-wives angry svhon thoir lîusbands came
home late-boys gotting desnorailited-cverybody
neglecting busincss-nowspzipers becoming abusive-
ncighbaurs quarrol lin g-everything gaing wrong-
wisb il were avor."

Patience, friond, it will ail bc aver an the z2ncl, and
then lot us hope peace will roign iii Canada, and saine-
body will Cive us good gaverniinont. But though this
political contest wvill hcoavor in a iowv <ays, let us nat
forget that thoro is a more important etection than
this anc going an aIl tîte time, Every moral agent
bas a porennial cloction an his lîands. Ta olect
mens ta choase, freim among twao or more, thal whictî
is preferred. Sa WVebster says, and Weobster knewv
something about the mecaning ai wvords. WVeil, if ta
elect simply mens ta choose hetwveen two persans,
Iwa things, or twao courses ai cordute, wve have an
clection on hand aIl the time. Every day is polling
day, and the palling begins carly in the înarnng. The
irst duty ai the day is ta elcl wbether vou %vill get

up now or take another snaoze. WVomen have avote
in this cection, whcîher they pay taxes ar nat. The
ection is flot by ballot. You don't need ta go

hehind theolad quitt wvhich tho reîurning oflicer hangs
up in tbe.corner, and calîs a screen. You are bohind
or under a quilt already. Yon don'î neod a tead
pencit ta record your vote, nor are there any scruti-
neers, or clorks, or law students, or ather yanng fol-
lowvs ai an inquiring mmnd thora, ta ask yau impertin-
ont questions about your franchise. You are electar
and returning afficer and scrutinoer and poil clerk
yourseU. You poil your vote mentally and geneïralty.
You elect ta take another snaaze. Sa you se0 the
very firat thing in the marning is an eloction.

People very often vote wrang these cold mornings.
Tbey elcl ta laite anaîber nap, laso an h'iur or twa
ofipreciaus lime, gel bebind, and nover catch up dur.
ing the day.

Aller a citizen assumes a perpendicular attitude in
tbe marning, be bas another elecîioa on hand im-
niediately. He must elect right away wbetber ho vill
go down ta breakfast neatly dressed, and in good
humour, or go down coatlcss. collarless, stuhble on
chin, cross as a she-bear, and in as bad a condition
generalUy as some ai the candidates witl hcoan the
niarning ai the 23rd. The happiness ai the family
depends a gaod deal on this electian.

Right away aiter breakfast cames another election.
The head ai the household is caltcd upon ta elect
wbetbcr bie wilI bava famity warship in bis homo or
not. The moral and spiritual welfartofa the family
depend l.&rgely on this election. Wbether hIr. Blake
or Sir John wilt triumph an tie 2!nd is a small mattor
ta the boys and girls grawving up in that home, coin-
pared with the influence exertod upan them hy the
iamity altar. And yet there are tbousands ai mon
sbouting îhemsolves boarso about politics, %vit nover
once bowed the knee before God wîîb their famîlios.
if we bad a farnily altar in cvery home in Ibis Do.
n-union, we would not have rnuch trouble in getting
gogd gavernment. You migbî as well try ta save
Sodom and Gomorrah hy Act ai Parliament, aiter thc
fire and brimstane bogan ta came down on them, as
save Canada by more politics. You migbt as weil
try ta resuscilale the warld that Noah looked down
upon froni Ararat as make Canada a grent country
by thc political dodges ai mon, "'ho nierely use the
Bible for electioneering purpaos. What ive need
mosi in this country is mon wbo w11l elect ta rend the
Bible in their own families, and try ta practise its pro.
cepts in their own lives. A man who uses the Bible
for electioncering purposos mncly stands in about
the samel-*relation ttoZChristianity as Judas Iscariot
stood, witb Ibis important drawhack-be bas nat con-
science enaugh lef to.take himnseli out af the way, as
Judas did.

Evcr business man is calted upon ta clcct betweon
lwb courses ai conduct a good many times, almost
every day. Antangry man'.comos inta:a law office,
and tells anc oa'i the firtna long story abrut the«way hoe

is bcing wronged by somebody. His mind is full if just
a.nc idea, apd that is ta heat bis apponent in court,
p4xt srnotlcr hirp Vnder a pile ai cosl;s. D3oiorç hoe

bas gano very far, the lawycr secs rather clenrly that
the angry man has no case. But hoe sços witb equal
clcarness tbat hoe bias money, nd is willing ta invest
it in litigation. That lawycr mîust elect 'vbothier hoe
will teit the man ho has na case and lose the foc, or
encourage, hlmi ta go on and take a goad rotainor.
Somne lawyers (Io the anc tbing, andl some do the
other.

Mr Jercmiah Barebones goos inta a doctar's office
with the horrible intention ai dissecting bimself. The
dactor has hecard blis dismal stary many a tinte, and
kîîowvs thoro is nothing wrong witb bim but taziness.
f In tbc case of a minister, lazinoss sbould alivays bo
callod iseriâJ. Tle doctor must elect betwecn tolling
that man ta eait lss and takenmore xorcise and gîving
hlmi inedlicine. Some doctors do theoanc thing and
same the ntlhor. Some compromise the inattor by
giving Jeremiahl a brend piti, and take the foc. If we
wcre a doctor, wo would usually elect ta tako this last
course

Marchants are somectimes called upon ta elect bc-
tween taking the advantage ai a customer and daing
the square thing. In thesa livoly times, oditars bave
aiten ta cec between thc mcînory ai George Wash.-
ingtan and the example ai Ananias. A fariner is
somotimes callod upon ta clect betiveon putting tiva
kinds ai grain in bis bag-tbe best at the mauth-and
anc kind only. [n fact, any mari can ho calledl opan
ta olcct between twa, courses ai condtict every day.

Young mon leaving homo have ta eloct in regard
ta their companionsbip, and thoir future history de-
pends very much an this clection.

One kind ai election is going aut ai fashion. " Take
somnetbing? " yaur friond says, wvitb a suggestive kind
ai look. YTau must thon etoct whethcr yau svill drink
or not. It is more "lnat " nov than it used ta ho.

In truth içe are called upon ta decide questions
every day, wbhicb, sa far as wvc arc personally con-
corncd, are a thousand-iold more important ta us
thann wvheti1 er Blake or Sir John wvilI win on the 2-2nd.
Would that %v gave more beed ta some oi those
questions. __________

THu, M1ELA 0F ONKAR.

BY THE? ItEV. JOS3FP11 BUILDE3t, B.A., MIIIOV. CENTRAL
INDIA.

Having learrned samethingaofthe place and the war-
ship ai the deity ta %whom it is sacred, lot us mingle
with thc crowd ai perbaps 15,000 people ta ascortain
whlat is actually going on.

First, wve will go ta the temples, ai whicb there are
about tiwenty, big and little. The large ones are att
ai the samne style ai construction, about twenty fecet
square at the base, and irom the top ai tbe first story
tapering gradually an curved linos ta the top some-
what aiter the fashion ai a pyramid ;-the smiall ones
are more sbrines, ai four pillars and a roof, ta shelter
some hideous-looking idol or small stone bull]. Here
is a large onc with an addition ta the front like an
enctosed veranda, with a number ai priests busy at
work. WVhat are tbay doing? They are sitting on a
smalt mat on the floor wvîtb a lump of black mud and
same rice an anc side, and a board in front liaving
1,320 small bales. Tbey are making witb the clay
smrait images ai the phiallic symbol of Shiv warship,
and placing thern in these hales. When they have
oach fillcd their board their appointed daily task is
periormed. The.ço mud images are cast inta the
sacred river, accampanied with the recital ai mani-
tris or Sanscrit versos, and the monit is accredited, not
ta the priests, but ta the account ai sorte rich persan
wvho bas given a suin ai mancy for this purpase. In
this temple there arc twenty-twa priests, and tbey
continue in their cmploymont for four montbs, and are
thon replaced by athers. Two nther temples arc
connected ith this one, and are, 1 presume, for daing
thc saine kind ai %vrk : anc at Nimaur, with thirty.
twa priests, and the other at 1%tahesiiovar, witb 125.
Think ai intelligent men spending their time in this
warse than fivolous employment, and doîng it in tbe
the name ai religion! Furtber particutars are toa
impure for thc public print. 1 would bo a relief ta
se signs ai dccay in this worsbip, but alas I it is
vîgarous and the aId temples aire not considered suf-
ficient ; for a new anc is at the Present time in r.aursc
ai construction aI the expense ai the Maharajah ai
Indore.

Leaving the temple, we go down the rock stops ta
the river sîde. Hore oId and yaung ai bathi sexes in
great nutabers arc bathing. At a particular place

thorc nre several flrahmins sentcd on a raiscd stoný
platforin, screnming Il mantras," whilst the worsbip.
pers arc going through their ablutions. Afer bath.
ing, a visit is paid the temple ai Onkar to sec the
god, as they express it, and ofrerings arc dcposited
in front af the marbie bull, Shiv's favaurite riding
animal, and aise befarc tbc sacred idal. The aller.
ings are, according ta the circumstances af the v.or-
shippcrs, fram picc ta severai hundrcds af rupees.
Lining the rends ta the bathing places are littie mails
%vlbere alt sartz af gaods arc tlisplayed, such ais Many
bc abtaincd in the bazaar ai any Eastern city. The
abject is not, as in Western fairs, ta cxbibit the rc*
sults af skilled labour in prize coneetition. Tbcy
have no idca ai impravemont. They think wvhat
lias bcon aught ta be-what thoîr fathers .did they
cannat improve. Sa this part af the IImela " is only
for daing a little extra business. Thoir arrangements
arc simple. Each stall is about eight fcet square.
Short pales nt the corners support a cotton awning
wbicb serves for protection froin thc sun by day. A7t
night a shooet is Ilxstened up ail around as walls, and
the store becomes a dining roomn for the evening
meat, and aiter that a bedrooni until marning breaks,
wben the wares are again displaycd ta entîce the visi-
tors tabuy. For the pleasure-seekors therc are parn
tamic: shows giving the principal scencs in the history
of the horo, Ram, fire-crackers, and a grAnd display
ai firowvorks on tho nighit ai the fuît moon, the finale
ai the mcma. The sbownion did not soemn to do much,
though tboy made a groat noîse.with drums ard
other musical, na-tutting instruments. The boatmen
soemed ta ply the busiest trade, taking the crawds ai
people to and ira acrass the river.

H-lre is a man walking slovly in the crowd with
soinothing the matter witb bis face. By looking
closely it is seen thiat hoe has his inouth stuffied witb
mud sa that his checks stick out, and a black pioceof
cloth neatly pastcd aver it. His nostrits aisa are ap-
parently stopped, but only apparontly, as a passer-by
remarked. Ho is trying to make the people believe
bie bas reached sucb aý holy state that bie can tive vith-
out breathing. A little further on is another man
witb disbievelled bair and body smeared with ashes.
Let us fallowv bim. He enters a place enclosed with
a stone wvall. At the entrance we meot a very garru-
tous individual, whomn ve salnte rcspoctiutly, and be-
gin ta ask questions. This is a Sadhus' borne, or a
rest bouse for boly men wbo bave adopted a tufe ai
mendicancy and austority, not for the benolit ai
others, but for tleir awn salvation. Vfithin a court
in this enclosuie is a small raisod platform ai mason-
ry, protocted witb a red-and-while awning. Beneath
this, roinature idols ofitwenty.iour ai the chief gods ai
the Hindoo Panthoon are arranged, wvith Sbiv in the
centre as supreme. It is the time ai sunset, and a
Sadhu is waving lire and miuttering invocations aver
thesc, accompanied witb the ringing ai belîs, the
beating ai gangs and drumis, and the blowisng ai a
harn. He is simply going over the naines ai the
gods. There is notbing intelligent or spiritual in the
performance. Vet the devotees think that ini sorte
way, tbey know not bow, help wilt bo given ta them
ta obtain salvation ; that is, 'leliverance frrin future
births, and absorption inta l3rabni. The place is
othorvise decorated with images ai Hanuman, Ga-
ncsh, etc., and seime sacred trees. Facing this sort ai
altar are twa long open sheds for the accommoda.
tion ai tbe inmatos ai tbe place. There aregoneralty
about twcnty present, but sometimes the number is a
hundred. l' anly ten or twonty came in from the
jungle at anc time, thcy recoive faod for thrce or four
Idays if tboy desire ta romain ; but if a larger number
should came, they only remain anc day, and return
again ta the iungle, or go an a pilgrimage ta another
baly place. Those homes are aIl aver Inidia, and
in Onkar there are no less than three or four for tbe
difféent ordors, %which resemble the orders ai monks
ai medhrval and carlier times in Europe. But wvbo
is aur garrulaus informant ? Hc is the head or rajah
ai this home. Ho has bis gaddi or throne, and is
absoluto lard witb bis stone walI. Ho is unmarried,
although many Sadhus have wives, and hie bas no
disciples as some -otbers. Who, then, wilI suc ceed
ta bis tbrone? Wbcn he thinks properhbowill adopt
the son ai some Sadbu, who will sutcoed to ail bis
rights and privileges. He derives bis revenue fromn a
small village yiclding Rs.Soo a year, and the bequests
ai rajahs and other rich people. Some ai these
Sadbu princes bave a permanent incarne ai Rs.3,om
a year, besices the g4Çts oi patrons, -Wi.Çbç tbhey spcncý


